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CEPHALOPOD REMAI NS IN REGURGITATIONS OF BLACK-BROWED AND 
GREY-HEADED ALBATROSSES AT SOUTH GEORGIA 
By MALCOL\1 R. CLARKE• and PFTER A. PRtNCE 
ABSTRACT. 122 rcgurg1tations by adu1ts and ch1cks of the small grey headed and b1ack bro"'cd 
albatrosscs (mollymauks) included. besides llesh remains. 421 upper beaks (mandib1es) and 422 lowcr 
bea~s of cephalopods. The 1ower beaks and some flesh remains were identified, their lower rostral lcngths 
werc mcasurcd and the wet weight of squids reprcsentcd by beaks was estimated. Nine spccics of squid and 
one octopod were identified. ln both spccies of a1batross, the muscu1ar ommastrephid squid Todarodes 1s 
the principal squid in the diet, contributing 88% of the beaks and an estimatcd 91% of the weight of 
cephalopods represented by beaks in grey-headed albatrosses and 68'\. of the beaks and 76% of the we1ght 
in black browcd albatrosses. Second in imponancc in the diet is a cranchiid Mesonychoteuthis sp. A. which 
contributes 8'\. and 25'\. by number and 4% and 12% by we1ght to thc diet of grey headed and black 
browed albatrosses. respcctively. The eight remaining spccies are cach represented by either one or two 
lowcr beaks. These samples are compared with samples from spcrm whale s tomachs and wandering 
albatrosses also collected near South Georgia. 
A E mollymauks Diomedea chrysostoma, the grey-headed albatross, and D. melanophris, the 
"btack-browed albat ross, eat a mixture of cephalopods, fish and crustaceans. Tickeil ( 1964) found 
that squid occurred in about 80% of the samples he obtained from regurgitations by the chicks of 
these two species. Prince ( 1980) has discussed these results in the light of his recent quantitative 
analysis of the diet of the two mollymauks. In this, using samples obtained from adults, he 
showed that squid comprise about 50% of the weight in the diet of grey-headed albatrosses and 
about 21% of the diet of black-browed albatrosses. In this paper the cephalopod element of the 
diet is examined in more detail. 
The cephalopod remains consist of well-digested fiesh including isolated bodies. heads, crowns 
(ring of arms), buccal masscs and thc upper and lower chitinous beaks or mandibles. In a total of 
122 samplcs with cephalopod remains, III samples contained beaks. While the fi esh was some-
times of value in helping with or confirming identifications, most of the identification relied upon 
recognition of the lower beaks which were little affected by digestive processes. The present col-
lection is of particular interest since the cephalopod diet of these mollymauks contrasts with that 
of the wandering albatross (Clarke and others, 198 1 ). 
Detailed analyses of the cephalopods in the diet of sea birds have previously been carried out 
by Ashmole and Ashmole ( 1967; identified by M RC). Harris ( 1973; M RC). lmber (I 973. 1976. 
1978), and lmber and Russ ( 1975). 
MATERIAL AND M ETHOOS 
Asampling was carried out between mid-January and March 1976 and 1977 at Bird Island. 
~uth Georgia, at tat. 54°S, Iong. 36°W in the South Atlantic. Most ofthe samples (72 from the 
grey-headed and 38 from the black-browed albatross) were collccted from adults of both species 
as they were about to feed their chicks. Twelve of the 122 samples containing cephalopod 
remains were from regurgitations by chicks (ten of these from the grcy-headed albatross). The 
squid lower braks wcre identified by comparison with bcaks removed from specimens and 
described clsewhere (Ciarke, 1962a, b, 1980; Clarke and MacLcod, 1974. 1976; Clarke and 
Stevens. 1974: Clarke and others. 1976). The present analysis depends upon techniques 
developed from an early search for criteria (Clarke, 1962b) to a point where many species can be 
readil y identificd from lower beaks (Mangold and Fioroni, 1966; Ivcrson and Pinkas, 1971: citcd 
papers by Clarke and others). 
Lower rostrallengths ( LR L) were measured with vernier calipers to an accuracy of 0.005 cm. 
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LRL distributions of the more numerous species (Fig. I) and the size al w hich the lower wing~ 
become dark are employed in comparisons wtth previously described collections. Unlcss othcr 
wise stated, comparisons with the diet of sperm whales are with data given by Clarke ( 1980). 
LR L to wet weight of squid relationships are used to calculate percentage weights of the \anou~ 
species of cephalopod in the diet (Ciarke. 1962b. 1980). 
R ESULTS 
Grey-headed albatross diet 
The 82 samples included 322 upper beaks and 322 lower beaks of cephalopods. 315 IO\\ er 
beaks were identified as six cephalopod species and over 88% of the beaks are Todarodes. 
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Fig. I. Lower rostral length percentage distributions of ccphalopod beal..~ from regurg1tauon' of albatm"c' 
(moll ymaul..s) at South Georgia. 
a. Todarades (?) sagi11a1us from grey headed albatross ch!cl..\ (dashc:d) and adult~ . 
b. Todarades (?) sagillalus from all grey hcadcd and black browed albatrosses (dashed). Bcaks "1th 1\0iall'tl 
darl.. patches on lhe wmgs or patcbes "'Hh •ery narro" connecuons to Lhe darkened hood arc: hatchcd !!!rC\ 
hcadcd albatrosscs) or dotted (black browed albatrosseü Other beal..s have transparent o r 1111 "anp (\U!! 
gesung that transparent wmgs "ere present before dagcs taon b) the bard). 
c. Mesan rchaleulhis sp. A from grey hcadcd and black bro"ed (dashed) albatrosses. 
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FAMIL y ÜMMASTREPHIDA E 
Todarodes (?) sagittatus (Lamarck. 1799) 
Although much flesh of this species was present in the samples, it was in too poor a condition 
to identify positively the species to which this Todarodes belongs, but the species is probably T. 
sagilfatus. The species contributes 88.2% of the lower beaks and an estimated 91.4% to the 
weight of cephalopods in the diet (Table 1). The lower rostral length (LRL) dist ribution of this 
species (Fig. I b) has a mode of 0.40-0.45 cm and a range of 0.23-0.61 cm. These beaks are 
much smaller than the beaks of this species from sperm whales which are nearly all over 0.9 cm 
in LR L. Darkening of the wings of the lower beaks to the right of the size distribution (Fig. I b) 
indicates that thc individuals sampled by these albatrosses are immature while the sperm whales 
eat almost exclusively " mature" individuals. The size of the beaks when the wings become 
darkened is close to that of Todarodes from sperm whales and T. sagiuatus from the North 
Atlantic (Clarke, 1962b). 
The LRL size distribution of Todarodes from chick and adult regurgitations are significantly 
different (Fig. Ia} and a possible explanation is that the chicks were sampled in January, while 
most of the adults were sampled in February and March ; thus the increment may reflect growth 
• the squids du ring I month. 
FAMILY CRANCHIIDAE 
Mesonychoteuthis sp. A 
Several crowns with buccal masses were collected which have arms with suckers having either 
rings o r hooks. The chitin of the rings and hooks was affected by digestion so that their mis-
shapen form appeared as if they had been melted. However, hooks and rings are apparently 
arranged as in Mesonychoteuthis hamiltoni Robson, in which the middle suckers of the arms 
have chitinous hooks while the basal and apical suc kers have chitinous rings. This arrangemcnt 
shows that this species, which the tattered flesh remains and the beak show to be a cranchiid, 
belongs to the genus Mesonychoteuthis. The lower beaks are closely similar to Galiteuthis (?) 
armata and are indistinguishable from McSweeney's ( 1970) description and figure of beaks of 
specimens he referred to Mesonychoteuthis hamiltoni. His figure shows the lower beak with 
darkened wings at a much smaller size than is usual for Mesonychoteuthis hamiltoni Robson in 
which darkening takes place above an LRL of 1.2 cm (Clarke, 1980). This shows that 
McSweeney's specimens were not M . hamiltoni but should be placed in a second specics of the 
genus. The smallest lower beaks grouped here have darkened wings and are therefore probably 
the same species as McSweeney's spec imens. This cannot be definitely resolved without further 
material and the species will be called Mesonychoteuthis sp. A . 
• ABLE I. CEPHAI..OPOD BFAKS IN THE REGURGITA'IIONS OF ADULTS (72 SA\iPII·S) \ ND CHICKS ( 10) OF TI II GRI·Y 
HEADED ALBATROSS o\T SOUTII GI ORGI \ 
Beal..s Esumated weights 
\featr Total Total 
Number "o (kg) (kg) ("o) 
Ommastrcphidac Todarades (?) sagittatus 284 88.2 0. 157 44.9 91.4 
Histioteuthidae lfistioteuthis 2 0.6 0.054 0.1 0.2 
M asugotc uthidac Mastigoteuthis 2 0.6 0.077 0.2 0.4 
Chiroteut hidac Chiroteuthis I 0.3 0.090 0.1 0.2 
Cranchiidac M esonychoteuthis sp. A 24 7.5 0.075 1.9 3.9 
OnychOicuthidac 
Unidenufied othcr 
Kotrdako1•ia 2 0.6 0.940 1.9 3.9 
species 7 2.2 -
TOTAL 322 100.0 0.146 49.1 100.0 
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This species. the beak of which has been descnbed from wandering albatrosses (C iarkc and 
others. 198 1) contributes only 7.5~ of the beaks and an esumated 3.9<lo to thc \\Ctght of 
cephalopods in the diet (Table 1). The LRL dtstnbution of the spectcs has a modc at 
0.45-0.50 cm and a range of 0.35-0.60 cm (hg. lc). These beaks arc thcrcforc shghtl> smallcr 
than bcaks of the same spectcs in wandenng albatrosscs with a modc at 0.50 0.55 cm aml a 
range of0.46-0.63 cm. 
FA\11LY HISTIOTEUTHIDA E 
Histioteuthis ( ?) eltaninae Voss. 1969 
Two lower beaks from chicks had LRLs of 0.3 cm and represent 0.6<\1 of all lo,,cr bcab. 
Their form, size and stage of darkening strongly suggest tha t they belong ll' thts Antarctic 
species o f Histioteuthis, beaks of which were identified in stomach contents of sperm whales. lhc 
two squids only contribute an estimated 0.2% to the weight of ftesh represented b) bcakc; in thc 
collection. This species comprised I 0.1% of the lower beaks in wandenng albatrosses (C ia rkc 
and others, 198 1 ). 
FA\11LY 1ASTIGOTEUTHIDAE • 
Masrigoreuthis sp. 
Two lower beaks with LRLs of 0.46 and 0.3 7 cm belong to a species of this genus. Thc> arc 
o ut ide the size range of 13 beaks of members of the genus collected from wandcnng albatros'>C'-
,."htch had LR Ls 0.5-0.8 cm (Clarke and others. 1981 ). 
1-AMIL Y CI IIROTEUTHIDAE 
Chiroteuthis (?) reranyi ( Ferussac, 1835) 
One beak from a chick having an LR L of 0.58 cm belongs to this genus and ts tndistmgu"h 
able from C. toeranyi, which was recorded from wandering alba tross regurgitations (Ciarkc anti 
othcrs, 1981 ). 
FA MILY ÜNY CHOTEUTHIDAE 
KondaJ..ot·ia longimana Filippova. 1972 
Onc beak fro m a chick has no wings at a rostrallcngth (to the end of the hood) of 1.09 cm and 
belongs to this species. A buccal mass of thts spccics with a beak ha."ing an LR L of 1.09 cm and 
dark wings was takcn from an adult albatross. In this spccies '' ings darken at 0. 9 1.2 cm. 
8/acJ.. broll'ed albarross d1et 
Scsides many well-digested pans of qutds and an octopus. thc 40 samplcs mclutlcd 99 upp-
beaks a nd 100 lower beaks of cephalopods. Thc lowcr bcaks wcrc from eight spectcs '' tth 
Todarades (?) sagittatus and Mesonychoteuthis sp. A accounting for 93no of all lowcr bcah as 
compared "ith 96llo in grey headcd albatrosses. 
FAMILY ÜMMASTR.EPHIDAE 
Todarades (?) sagittaws (Lamarck, 1799) 
This spccies comprises 68°o of thc bcaks and an cstimatcd 75.9°o ofthc wctght ofccphalopod 
flcsh rcpresentcd by bcaks in the dict (Table II ). Thc LR L distribution of thc spcctcs from black 
browcd a lba trosscs is very similar to thosc collccted from grcy hcadcd albatrossc'> with a motlc 
in both a t 0.4-0.45 cm ( Fig. I b). 
Only three of these cephalopod lower beaks wcre from chicks. 
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TABLE [I. CtPHALOPOO BI:AKS IN TIIE REGURGITATIO'S OF AOLLTS (38 SAMPlfS) AND CHICKS (2) OF THE BLACK-
BRO\\ ED ALBATROSS AT SoUTH GEORGIA 
Ommameph1dae Todarodes (?) sagiuatus 
Onychoteuthidac Kondako1•ia 
Enoplotcuthidae (?) Enoploreurhis 
A ncisrrocheirus 
C h1roteuthidae Chirorewhis 
Gonat1dae Gonarus sp. A 
Cranchiidae Mesonychoreurhis sp. A 
Octopodidac (?) Pareledone 
TOTAL 
. ... MILY CRA C HJIDAE 
""'t:tesonychoteuthis sp. A 
Beaks 
.Vumber 
68 
I 
I 
I 
2 
I 
25 
I 
100 
Estimared ~>·eighrs 
Mean Total Total 
00 (kg) (kg) ('\,) 
68 0.185 12.6 75.9 
I 0.158 0.2 1.2 
I 0.203 0.2 1.2 
I 1.110 1.1 6.6 
2 0.077 0.2 1.2 
I 0.156 0.2 1.2 
25 0.081 2.0 12.0 
I 0.059 0.1 0.6 
100 0.166 16.6 99.9 
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This species contributes 25% of the beaks and an estimated 12.0% of the weight of cephalo 
pods represented by beaks in the diet (Table II). The LRL distribution is very similar to the same 
species collected from grey-headed albatrosses (Fig. Je). 
F AMILY CHIROTEUTHIDAE 
Chiroteuthis (?) 1•eranyi (Ferussac, 1835) 
Two crowns with bcaks having LRLs of 0.55 cm belong to this spct:ies which also occurred in 
the diet of the grey-headed albatross. The ftesh confirmed the generic but not the specific 
identifications. 
F AMIL y ÜNYCHOTEUTHIDAE 
Kondakovia longimana Filippova. 1972 
One beak of this species with an LRL of 0. 78 cm was collected. This species is important in 
the diet of the wandering albatross in which all but one of the 167 beaks measured had LR Ls 
over 0.9 cm (Ciarke and others, 1981). The beak had transparent wings, indicating that it was 
from an immature squid . 
• MIL Y E OPLOTEUTHIDAE 
A ncistrocheirus lesueuri (d'Orbigny. 1839) 
A crown having a beak with an LR L of 0. 76 cm was from this species. The squid's weight was 
estimated as I II 0 g and this probably contributed about 7o.o to the total weight of cephalopod 
ftesh represented by lower beaks in the collection. This species is also in the diet of wandering 
albatrosses and sperm whales (Clarke and others, 198 1 ). The size of the beak falls within the 
range found in these two other predators. 
(?) Enoploteuthis sp. 
One beak with an LR L of 0.4 7 cm close ly resembled one taken from an Enoploteuthis leptura 
specimen and probably belongs to this genus. The weight of the individual from which the beak 
came was estimated from the LRL-to-weight relationship for A ncistrocheirus (Clarke, 1980). 
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FAMILY GONATIDAE 
Gonatus sp. A 
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One beak with an LR L of 0.56 cm bclongs to the smaller of the two species of this genus dc~ 
cribed from the diet of wandering albatrosses (Clarke and othcrs. 1981 ). 
FAMILY ÜCTOPODIDAE 
(?) Pareledone sp. 
A head and a separate body of an octopus was collected from an adult. lt is partly dtgc~ted 
but is a male with a well-developed hectocotylus. arm suckers which are mainly in a single row 
and an ink sac. lts lower crest length is 0.53 cm and the head and body tagether wcigh 58.8 g. lt 
probably belongs to the genus Pareledone. 
0JSCUSS IO~ 
The cephalopod part of the diet of both the gre} headcd and the black brO\~cd albatrossc~ •~ 
very similar. In both. Todarades (?) sagittatus is the principal cephalopod contributing about 
91 °o and 76% by weight, respectively, and Mesonychoreuthis sp. A is the second in importan<A 
contributing about 4% and 12~ by weight, respectivcly. Thc beak sizcs of thcse two cephal-
pods are much the samein the two species of albatross (Fig. I band c). 
More chicks werc sampled of grey headed than of black browed albatrosscs and thesc \\Crc 
found to regurgitate smaller beaks of Todarades than do thc adults (Fig. Ia). This differcnce is 
probably a rcflection of the time sampling was carried out. The chicks wcrc sampled mamly in 
January and the adults in February and March. and the size difference of about 0.1 cm in LR L i~ 
possibly due to grow th of the squids. 
Besides the two principal cephalopod species in the diet. both albatrosses had only one or two 
beaks of cight other species in seven families. Only two of the e species. Chirotewhis ( ?) t-eranl'i 
and Kondakol'ia longimana, occurred in both species of albatross. This suggcsts that fecding i'> 
directed towards the Todarades (?) sagillatus, which certainly approaches ncar thc sca surfacc 
towards the colder Iimits of its range (Clarke, 1966). and the M esonychoteuthis sp. A, but 
opportunistic fecding on other squids also occurs. Todarades individuals of thc sitc samplcd 
come very near to the sea surface at night and living indivtduals are very probably caught by thc 
albatros es. Although, with the exception of Pare/edone, the other species are dccp livtng oceantc 
squids, the beaks are all, with the exception of A ncistrocheirus, small and it is not unlil..ely that 
small individuals come sufficiently near the sea surface to al o fall a living prey to thcsc 
albatrosses. ll owever. the A ncistrocheirus beak is I arge (LR L 0. 76 cm) and our prescnt l..now 
ledge of this species suggests that it is unlikely such a large individual would comc suffictently 
near to the sea surface for an albatross to catch it. lt scems, therefore, morc likcly that this 
individual wa s scavenged when dead rather than caught alive by the albatross. A 
Seven out of the nine species of squid in the diet of the t wo albatrosses have photophorcs b~ 
as argued el ewhere (Ciarke and others, 1981 ), these are directed downward in most spectcs and 
would therefore be unlikely to be a great aid to the albatross in detecting thc squids at night. 
However. thcre is at present no evidence to suggcst that squtds of thc gcnera and stze eatcn 
would approach the sea surface in daylight. Vertically migrating squids start to movc down 
before nautical twilight in the morning and evening but stragglers can sometimes bc obscrvcd 
from ships at dawn and dusk so that this would be the most likel} time for thcse albatro~ses to 
catch squids. 
Of thc squids eaten, only Kondakot•ia longimana, 1/isriotewhis elraninae and possibly 
Mesonychorewhis sp. A are thought tobe limited to the Antarctic. Todarades (?) sagiHatus and 
A ncistrocheirus lesueuri extend from warmer waters mto the 'icinity of South Gcorgia whcrc 
they are also eaten by sperm whales. 
The regurgitations contained the remains of an average of less than four ccphalopods. 
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. re added 111 proof 
A recent opponuntt) to e:o.amme the beaks described by McSweene} ( 1970) and other matenal kindly made available 
by Dr ancy Voss showcd that the beaks described herc as '11esonychoreurhis sp. A should most probably be referred 
to Galirrurhis l(lacialis rather than to a small \fesonychoreurhis species. 
